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July 7, 1966 

eee John Usgedorn 
Book Department 
Gimbel's ehiladelphie, 

Dear Mr. Hagedorn, 

Lynwood .Glacomini sugiesteI write you about my book, "ehitewasla : The Report on the 
Warren leepert". It is the one that broke the ice endeinitinted the attention now 
direct ,1 at this subject., l'ubliehera initially feu 	t, hence o prirate printing was 
necessary, in which 	reprodeced the typesecript by offset, sdled nn strractive 
cover and illustrated it with some of the more shocking documentation from the offic-
ial evidence. Perhaps you heve seen the rewvisws in The Ncw York Times, The Few 
Republic, Boo's, 	 eeekly :Ina elsewhere. eteeeAdeitlonal reviews are 
pending, as is also news treatment. 

" hetewesh" is distributed by .9 number of* the lerger eentributors, o f ehom eowlible 
you deal with Dimondstein(.'.ho sold their first 500 in three weeks end phones/an order 
for 500 more this pest Tuesdny morning), Boekedne, or eke. Or, the bock i available 
directly from us, at normal discounts for herdbeck, elthoueh it hen a paper cover. 
It sells fbr .4.95. It is not a short bo k, hevine more than 110,000 words. 

it he has attracted considerable attention from radio, es far away as can irensisco, 
elm re one station la 1 a two-hour telephone interview with :ale. I was on the Long 
John Nebel show on NBC for four hours severe]. 150 e ice ago. I've been on three station 
In 17ashington for about en hour and three quarters, on TV there, nd Tr is scheduled 
in New York next week and in Philadelphia probobly the 21st. This is why I'm writing 
you now. 

I'll be on the Teak No Kinney shoe on 7CA.IT from 10 p.m. until 2 3•111. the 20th. The 
next day, either taped or live, I do not know which, on the Dove Yen :later ahov;. 

cra offering ""hital.vesh" fully protected. If you do no; deal kith these distribut- 
ors, orehould they not be able to supply you in timo, 	ship the day we rceAve 
the orders, and I'll hove a supply with me when I a‘o to ehiledolphie. 

e 
,b10 	I hepe you will stock this book, for 1 am confident, based upon what ie is doing 

elsewhere, you All find it worthwhile and profitable. es have hed o number of un-
selicited orders from your area, iecludine about o heef-dozen book :tones. 'lease 
let me know if there is anything you'd like to know. 

sinter ly yourn, 

Harold oisborg 
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Xely 11, 1966 

;Ar. john Joseph Haesdorn 
Beek Buyer, The Gimbel Stores 
eiehth ane eareet Ste., 
Ebieeeelehia 5, 'e. 

seer 	Leeedern, 

Thin,; eou vo-y much ear your prompt letter, end for the iefermetien in it. 

tt ell 	pleesene eurpriee it eel, has sold the 5e0 coplee of '11ITTI 	they 
got, a:: L cennot Imceine;hem not reordering if this happened. However, it did 
hcpeee 	Aeonztoin, ehoe,  see dent in three weeks, And rich Reymnr, Who 
appear ee 4eve eeepoeee of 500 Anoat entirely in an erensisco in the week 
f 1-  o el.ne ey twOhoue brouacaet her by telephone. 

Aloe I eeee te :-'41.1adelphi. I will h e re  seen reenter eith me. eny I suggest that 
if ,;our order has not bean filled by then I can leave none Dor ;you for uleinete 
bilting by e1. 1, if this meets with 	Rabinowites ne- ervele I shell vivito, him 
tonight end seek it. 	in a fine e,alt.lomen aad 	wee lefel to mn at the 

ell.... nee tine. 

There is little in Int-meet about 	snectov. TI,ie is not true of elleTreeeg o  which 
quotas quite exteneively teen his exeminatione, ealleciniey nee& the sutopsee r  
certainly the east unusual, for a -rominent ;In rsen, in out netienel history. 't 
is Ay b ljt f that be 7orY:) long you aril! be hearine .gore oe ee. Y47 ,1 r.  
with the cooniseion, 	nt that time, the increased interest v111 find *.That it 
wants pule in 

There is, fortunetele, a conoideroble intents;, in ;:orine ay 	 One of those 
actively eerldee la `hie fi-ld hee held let the pos,'Ibillte et s towel tion.  to 
continua my cork, relich mule: plelee 	vr 	eroh. I vets elle to set for his 
eine netor c cosy of a renroney speech record tie' t dee- not exit acumen:Jelly. 
If you ..ne your wife are intorneted in recorded eete-iel, rimy I 9ueeest that eau 
write the 	which owns the mestere It yeu have any difficulty (for 1dr. Illeeny 
is many), let me knot'. neeghbor oens the studio thee made Ole recor line. 

I hope things go in Philadelphia as they did in an draesisco, for my broldcest 
they, aaeording to Fran Noeell, of Raymex, was really something. 

ith regard ̀ oft our skill in cooking ( a skill neither of us hes been able to 
experiment with durine the ee t tae Tel a himif yeers), perhepe if ;HITE ,77. 
begins to do in Pheledelphie whet it did in Frisco, you may have an idea. Pte 
are both chicken-cooking chmpions. Ce might, for example, cook for a !lees 
confe: once, eyrie=, privately, for your book revieverse And we have eight elate 
( one dog, three femillee of woodchucks and 11 wild geese that come on our call 
end oat from the h-nd• even the mouth-without bitingi) Agein, 'Cheeks for  Your 

kind and prompt reply. sincerely, 



Sinn ely, 

John Jo- ph Hage 

NEW YORK 	PHILADELPHIA 

7=9=66 

FOuNDED I N 	1 8 4 2 

Mg! :NI 

Gimbeis PITTSBURGH MILWAUKEE 

PHILADELPHIA 5, PENNA. 

Te1ephones: ORDER SERVICE • WAInut 2-9000 

OTHER BUSINESS • wAInut 2-3300 

Dear Mr. Weisberg; 

Mr. Giacomini is a long=time and most valued book friend; and a mighty good 
book man, too. 

I had ordered copies of your book from 11-11 in Boston, as soon as I saw it 
mentioned in PW. 

I have not yet seen your book (nor read it), so I gather AAA might be out 
of stock on it; which speaks well for your sales: I did receive a large 
shipment from A&A yesterday, as I do weekly, with special orders, but 
WHITEWASH was not included. 

We deal only with BAKER & TAYLOR (the largest book jobber in America) and 
A&A. in the jobbing field; but to order direct for one title is an unjustified 
expense for Gimbals, as it costs more than $25 just to set up an accounting 
sheet for a new publisher. I'll re=order more from A&A today. 

Unfortunately, even INQUEST, with enormous local publicity due to the 
local Distric Attorney, has had, despite national reviewing in all media, 
has had small sale in Philly; although we still sell much in the IFK 
field. I re=ordered on Schlesinger this week, and we sold out of the first 
large shipment of the new Vanguard book on Mrs. Kennedy. 

My wife & myself collect IFK materiel; we have about 200 books, plus much 
personal data; my wife had been invited to the .17% inaugural, and attended it, 
and was as much bereft when Kennedy was killed as if it had been a close bhood 
relative. I felt much the same way. And our six cats, and indeed all of us, 
would undoubtedly appreciate your skill in the culinary field too; 


